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"THE VOICE."

le Advantages of Siebscrýibilng f0 "cT/t el are C'onpsiderable.

There is a1 ilass evcry nionth for ail subscrîbers, to obtain for themn the
grace of a happy death. On this, many scem flot to set a sufficient value; but
it is certain that nothing is more valuable in this world than a happy death.
If, after ail the vricissitudes of life and stroggles for salvation, God, by the
five bleeding wounds of I{is Son, so often offered for us, grants us the grace of
a happy death, of closing our eyes to misery and sin, to open theut in the
purest bliss, wvhat a blessing!

In this Mass are aiso included the intentions m~ade known to us. l3esides
this, these intentions are prayed for every morning by a priest at the aitar, and
recommcnded to the prayers of the pious faithful.

Another Mass is said in the month of January foir the repose of the souls
of our subscribers departed the foýregoing yea.r.

Apart froni these preciotts advantages ail receive a monthly magazine 'i
their families, THE VOICE,, which is only 25 Cts. yeariy.

What is the object of THE- VoicF?
We answer, it is chiefly the propagation of the true faith; this has ever

heen the great oblect of ail our desires since we were brought to the Church
ourselves by God s grace. We have already found, by the experience of 30ý
years, that the rnost powerful ineans to hring others to the Church is prayer
and instruction-prayer especialiy. Now THE, Voica. furnishes the means
of irnparting instruction and of begging prayers. We mnake it cheap, so that
no one may say that we are looking for money, and that we may reach a larger
number and obtain more prayers.

Propagate TiiE VoicE and you ivili obtain prayers for our proposed end.
To have a share in this, good work and to partake of ail the advantages

above described, 25 cts. is flot inuch. Catholics must do something for the
spreading of their faith, let them therelore join in this grand crusade and
request others to do so. It is a consolation to be able to say: The hoiy sacri-
fice is offered up twelve times in the year to, obtain a happy death for mie.

1 amn remeinbered in the M-ýass every rnorning,
I have a share in ail conversions obtained by our joint prayer.
After my death, it wvill be a great relief to iny soul to have a Mass at th%ý

beginning of the New Year.
Ail who have flot paid their subscriptien since the ist of January are

requested to do so. It may be sent in postage starnps, if there be no local
-agent

Apply to,
REV. JAS. BROWN,

I Ghelsea, Que.,
"Seen and aPfbrved," ED. CIlS.

Ri,'hob ofMontreal,

J3m-irnatier, J. THIomAýs, Bishop of Ottawa.


